Training programme on" Good practices in organic farming" in
collaboration with National Institute of Agricultural Extension
Management (MANAGE) - Hyderabad
Inaugural Session & First Day Highlights
SAKVK- Gaddipally is organized 3 days (03/07/2022 to 06/07/2022) training programme
on" Good practices in organic farming" in collaboration with National Institute of Agricultural
Extension Management (MANAGE) - Hyderabad. In this programme MANAGE Deputy
Director Dr. P. Lakshmi Manohari has participated virtually as chief guest and suggested
farmers to takeup integrated farming practices, select crops which can double farmers' income
and use organic inputs which will enhance the fertility of the land. By practicing organic
farming, human health can be protected .
Assistant Director of Agriculture ADA- HuzurNagar Smt. P. Sandhya Rani has
participated as special guest in the programme and said that through organic farming the cost of
cultivation will be reduced, similarly the soil fertility will be increase by use of green manures
and biofertilizers . KVK Incharge program coordinator Shri. B. Lavakumar said that by raising
dairy animals, cattle it will improve farmers income by selling milk and manure which can be
used in the farm to increase soil fertility. In this program KV K- Scientists A. Kiran, D. Naresh,
D. Adarsh, Dr T. Madhuri, N Sugandhi, 4 Agricultural Extension Officers and 36 farmers were
participated.

Second Day Programme Highlights
To this programme TSSOCA-Hyderabad, Organic Inspector Shri K.Siva Ramakrishna Chary
attended as a resource person and explained about the organic certification process for food
grains, vegetables, fruits, flowers and spices like chillies and turmeric crops. He informed that
Rs. 1,960 will be charged for certification process for one acre and it takes two years for food
grains, vegetables, flowers and spices to get certified as an organic crop. For Perennial orchards
it takes three years but in the meantime the produce can be sold as an organic product. He said
that the organic certification certificates have to be renewed every year. Later D.Naresh, SMSAgronomy explained about crop rotation system, benefits of intercropping, uses of compost and
use of soil can improve soil fertility. In-charge program coordinator B. Lavakumar took session
on the usage of bio fertilizers in agriculture and trainees were practically shown bio fertilizer
production laboratory. D. Adarsh, Plant Protection Scientist explained the biological control
methods and how to use them.

Third day Programme Highlights & Valedictory Session
As a part of this programme trainees were taken to field exposure visit to Mr.V Sheshkumar a
young progressive integrated organic farmer field and he briefed about various crops like
mango, guava, ber, dragon fruit, anjura , papaya , brinjal, bitter gourd, bottle gourd, marigold,
moving, fodder crops super napier, hedge lucern grown and animals like poultry, goat & sheep,
desi cows ,mushroom cultivation, vermicompost production etc which has been taken up in 1.5
acre land of his field .Further shown practicals on organic inputs production, organic farm
management at siripuram village of Nadigudem Mandal in Suryapet District. In this programme
Sri.B. Lavakumar I/c P.C, A.Kiran SMS-Soil Science, D.Adarsh SMS - Plant Protection

accompanied with trainees. Later in the afternoon session Dr.Praveen kumar, Jr scientific officer,
NCOF, Nagpur virtually took the session on marketing of organic produce and its certification
process. Dr P Laxmi Manohari, Deputy director MANAGE, Hyderabad virtually interacted with
participants, took feedback and gave valuable suggestions to trainees. Trainees expressed their
satisfaction learning about the training programme. Dr.M.Snehalatha, Secretary, SAIRDKVK
interacted with trainees and advised to take up organic farming for own consumption as well as
for marketing purpose also addressed the trainees. Later KVK incharge programme co-ordinator
Sri B Lava Kumar distributed the certificates and organic farming booklets to 30 trainees
belonging to 5 districts of Telangana and Andhra pradesh.
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